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Council Bluffs Council Bluffs Council Bluffs Y

Minor Mention
TM Connci) Staff office of Th
Omibi II at 1 oott trt.
Potb pboia 43.

Pavls. drugs.
Corrlgans, undertaker Phones 143.

Picture framing. Kauble's Art Shop.
FAC8T llfccrt AT KOOEKS' BUFFET.
Majestic tine(, P. C. De Vol Hdw. Co.
Woodilng I'ndertaklng company. Tel. 339.

I .! Cutler, funeral director. Phone 97.

Spcnl Piano Sale at Hospe this week.
4' i Broadway.

rule blacktieiry Juice and Virginia Dare
wine. J. J. rviuin Co.

Krte-Beaut- iful sheet picture free to pur-
chasers ol tramca Katuraay. raubie Art
fcllOJI.

per cent illccojnl on iramea innurw
end fiamiug work all this wee H. Bor- -

wick. ;ll S. Aiaio Hi.
ivv !.,. ,u i v. n. incailon. and .

1U W. Hay. Phone '."id. Mail and phone j

i ana answe.td in person.
i'r.h S. ,. rii'ivv at Co. :.oe Is now

open lor Ousintsi at their new location.
est Lion. may, between Pean anU

fciKlh oiic-eia-.

rfPKi'lAI. SALE AM. .ill!'. VVFftK-- A
ritonnf Having opportunity, --i lr cent

uiniouni ol. m,i .tail paper ami room
moulding. II if.rrwlrk. tfju-i- l South Main.

Judge Thornell yesterday granted a
to Mrs. Ida D. Solomon from lor

husonnu. i ;ii leu A. Solomon. Tney weie
weu'here rtepK-mb- t r. 1. 1VJJ. The grounds

utHiTtiuii. 'I lie wile is 3t and the
husbanu 1.1 )im old.

Member nt Cou.icll BIuIIk tent. .No. 3i.
knights of the Maccabees, desiring to at-
tend Hie f uncial 'of Hnignt Harry li win.
ara requested to meet at me residence, l.tlJ
fcevenln a.cnue. at il:3o p. ni. f riday. 'itw
aei'Mcva ai. tuc guv will be conducted by
low rvnicnis.

H ull I'l iiilt-iii-- AJvcltam. ageu V; years,
d.u at her home In Garner lownsnip -

teruav ot old age. tihu is survived by lour
oaugutxrs nnd two sons .'i hi' ttin.-iu- l wi'l to be correct to the letter. Upon his testl-b- u

lieln tu;dy niornlnif at I0:. o'clock mony and the strong array of corrobora- -

o.f.ciwlng ill
M.r Mp''iU lor' 'tness, Justice Cooper held King

I,.- to the grand Jury under bonds.
Jolin C. ii'i'?on 1h il ut liiti home, til

South I". 1st street, yesfrdny afternoon of
lieurt tumble ufiei an lllncps ol two wcel.it.
lit-- was ?! yvars of age. Mr. Simpson was

war veteran tind a member ot Abe
Lincoln Hst. ' lie had been a resident of
ihe city for many years. Besides Ins wite
lm I survived by one daufthter. Mr. Ida
M. Mclionald of this city," and one son. i

I' rank Hlmuson.of IJavmnort. He wsn i

member of the FirA Christian church and
brief sr rv ceswtll C"he at the residence.
Kev. Price officiating. The body
Will. b taken .10 Anumosa for buitul.
i Council Bluffs lodge. No. M2. Loyal
Order of the Moose, met In regular session
111 Odd Fellows' temple Wednesday evenin-
g-and initiated a class of twenty candi-
dates. "About H4 members were present.
The Moos order now has over "Ml mem-
bers and I one of the strongest lodges In
the Cltjv Another class of candidates Is
expected for the next meeting. H. 1).
Thomas has been appointed by the dictator
as captain of the degree start and the
beautiful Moose ritual will be fully exem-
plified. An open meeting for the Moose
members and their ladles la being arranged
lor February a.

Ueneral O. M. Dodge, custodian and prin-
cipal collector of the Allison monument
fund, haa sent a check for $22,?;10 to theIowa stale treasurer.- who will hold themoney until ihe final amount of approxi-
mately M),aiO Is raised. General podge,r hose official position Is chairman of themonument committee, expected that the
mall balance will soon be forthcoming.

The character of the monument and all of
It details win be left largely to the care
and Judgment of General Dodge, whosefriendship for the great lowan was of ihe
closest nature and whose comprehension' of
his character, placed him high In the ranks
Of the world's statesmen.
! J. B. BlrChard, residing; at' i- - Seventhavenue, had s snipped from hisright hand yesterday, while operating abig die press In the Ueorga N. Hall Manu-facturing company's plant on MynHter
street. It was the first day the man had
worked there,, and although his work wa
not especially dangerous, required constant
attention. Ihe necessary Instructions andprecautions were given him at the startand he got through the forenoon all right
bat when .the whistles blew for noon heglanced fiom bis-wor- up to the clock andthat Instant .his fingers were caught. Thework of the die Is to shear through heavy
sheet steel cutting out blanks for furtherprtsfclng opera (ion, it cut oft the tintand mcoiiU Jingeis. The accident was
almost an .exact duplication of that which
occurred at- the ' Maine machine less thana week, ago, the viotlm of which la confinedto . hM itomt. atitierintf lro.o ine resultof a moment's Inattention.

PETAILS .OF',

' 'ASSAULT ARE'SECURED

Mfm , Were Tkaaeelrea At-

tacked h Others Were Iteepoa- - .

J alblc for Vloleaee.

Albert and F.mory Erwln. the two yountha
who attacked. .and beat up James Thomp-
son at his home on the corner of Hunter
averiue and Broadway Wednesday evening
and made It necessary to send him to thehospital, ware arrested yesterday upon wa-
rrant. Issued 'frffm 'Justice Cooper's court.

The story of the controversy show that
the boy were orely provoked by Thomp-
son, who had attacked and abused their
blind father. They, went to Thompson's
plume, to remonstrate with him, not at-
tack .him, when ha (prang upoh them In
a furlpua assault. Another erratic fellow,
Arthur Southwell, who got Into trouble
here geveral year ago by entering a bar-
bershop .and shooting at a man. who sat
In a" chair, also took a hand, and. the
police say. was the chief cauee of the
trouble. The principal blow that Injured
Thompson was atruck by another of hi
friends, who. took part. Th blow waa
aimed.: at' one of- - the Erwln boy who
dodged and let. It land on the head of
inompton.

ine r.rwm do are .highly spoken of
" " iuiiu.ri. um arives n.iwagon for O'Nell Bro., and the other awagon for the Younkeiaiian fieed cotnnsnv
both doing tufly th e wor k of men. Justice(.oopw held them for a hearing one wreklater, qnder W bonds. The employer
of both boy promptly cam forward andfiled the honda. The lads are the soleWort of (heir blind . and helpless father

n.l oihtr members of the family.

WOMEN FINISHT ORGANIZATION

Board mt Ktakteea . Dlrretore ricked
y ler'nisi Wosaaa'a Ibrtatlaa

, The formal work of organisation wa last
flight complntfd bv which the Young Wo-
man's Ohilstlan association become a
Itvilv anl permanent factor for th better-mt- nt

of Council Bluffs women and other.
Tli work consisted chiefly of selecting the
bonrd of eighteen ulrectora, six for on

ear,' six for two and the same number rcr
term. The meeting " held

at V).e First Bap IM church and wa laige'y
atteuded. The first six director are Mr.
U,V. Otis. Mrs. Fred Wesner. Miss Matt!
Pile Mr.VVy. Klllpack. Mrs. J. B. Aid
and Mr Ioui .McOan.el. Those who will

two years are Mr, fc. jj. Scott, Mrs.
KtYmesi Stevensoh. Mis Charles T. Off.-ce- r.

Miss M- - Walker. Mr. (1. G rtelrd and
Mr. Hubert. Ingraham. The three-yea- r

ar Mr. C K. iMvie, lr. Clara
KiIcKecn. Mrs. J. B Mrs. J. H. Pace
ar.d Mr. J O Went worth.

Nurking mother should drink Anheuser-Hmc- li

fbalt. Koaenfeld Liquor Co., (It
houUt Main street.

Nuiiiug mother thould drink Anheuser-),- .

h malt. Itoacnf ;1'J Liquor Co., ill
bo-l- li Main street.

BOWERS TELLS ABOUT HOLDUP

Tll,'1n,,:C',l,,,,

THOMPSON

Young Highwayman Disclose Details
of Fairmount Robberies.

DESCRIBES HOW RAID PLANNED

Torn State's KtMrara and Mert
Klnst la Hoand Otff to Grand

Jnrr for Ilia Shnrr la
the t'rlnae.

Admlttlng that he wen only M year old.
and confessing that four and one-ha- lf years
of his life had been spent In penal servi-
tude for the punishment of crime he had
committed, tiordon Bowers, son of the

yardmastcr of the Hock Island rail-
road, sat In the witness stand In Justice
Cooper's court yesterday and detailed the
stories of a fresh series of crimes In which
lie was a jartlclpant. These Included the
noiaupg in falrninunt park and the street
leading to the south entrance of the park.
on the night of January 4, but the soft
pedal was placed on other Incidents of
his brief career. He had turned state's
evidence and testified against his partners
In the holdup enterprise, only one of whom,
Mert Kins. was present for preliminary
hearing. Jack Scully, the other. Is missing.
Upon his promise to make a clean breast
of It Bowers had been promised Immunity1
from punishment by County Attorney Ca-

pe!! and he kept his word to the letter.
Bowers had taken a change of venue

from the police court and was repre-
sented by Attorney Kmmet Tlnley and
Colonel John Limit. Every statement he
made to Chief of Police Froom and the
police detectives was verified, and his
whole confession, made In the office of the
county attorney and taken down In short
hand by a court reporter In the presence

nl" 'ior"y. toward Mmon. was louna

I'urk liooil I'luce to Work.
The case lasted all day yesterday. Bow-

ers was brought over from the county
Jull, cool and collected, and under- the
guidance of the county attorney rehearsed
the story of the Fairmount park holdups.
He denied, however, that the park was se- -
lected for the reason that It afforded an
excellent site for a street car holdup. He

a id It waa because there had been no
' roboera In the park," and few people
were "afraid to go through It In the dark,"
and that the lonely locality made a get-
away tasy. He detailed the meeting of
the three men at his boarding place, loJQ

High street, and planning the holdups;
that they passed through the park for a
preliminary survey before It was dark and
walked down as far as the Methodist
church, where they loitered around until
it was time to begin. He described the
wearing apparel of each long dark over-
coats, dark caps and the red handker-
chiefs' to be used for masks. He detailed
the first holdup, the robbery ot F. C.
Meek, near the deer pens; then succes-
sively of Hock and Uyard, further down
the street. The fourth holdup waa. not
lung In on the case, for reasona that were
not divulged. Minute detail were given
of each case. He said he and Jack Sculley
hold automatic pistols to the heads of their
victims while Mert King searched them.
Then Meek, Hock and Byard, ' who had
been kept out of the room and knew noth-
ing of Bowers' confession, were brought In
uccesslvtly and corroborated with start-

ling nlcejy every detail related by Bower.
The statement of Bower as to what

the tiio of holdup did after the robbery
was as fully corroborated by other wit-
nesses, Including 8. O. Kannoyer and Mia
Lucy Palmer, slater of Joe Palmer, another
of the Sixteenth avenue gang of thieves.
This Included the changing of their clothe,
the borrowing by bower ot a hat from
Kannoyer, who waa sick in bed. to replace
the cap; the disposition of the automatic
gun and the examination of the fine gold
watch taken from byard, which King said
he would take to Omaha and get appraised
and then let his brother, who, the police
say, ha acted a the fence, and who I

now missing, dispose of It. Chief of Po-

lice Froom submitted only a portion of the
evidence In his possession fixing unequlv-ocabl- y

the guilt upon King.
When Attorney Tlnley came to cross-examin- e

Bowers he brought out his crim-
inal record and alluded to the many In-

stances of car robberies the man had been
Implicated In, but bowers fell back upon
hi right to refuse to answer on the plea
of incriminating himself. Bower ha been
a railroad brakeman and is capable ot
earning a large salary, but It appear that
a,' greater part of time ha been devoted to
crime.

Mert King I a aon of Domlnlck King, a
highly respected laborer, residing at 1U04

Eouth Sixth street, and he has two broth-
er who are fully as respectable. Domlnlck.
jr.. I a local merchant and of a deeply
religious nature. The member of tha fam-
ily are crushed by the disgrace brought
upon them, by tha two boy.

IMPROVEMENT CLUB SESSION

Bod 7 t'eaaldera Work Accomplished
aaid Allorra BUI nf Attorney

Klllpack.
The Citizen1 Improvement club held a

well attended meeting last night, largely
devoted tn the consideration of Its own
affair.

Vic President Jensen occupied the chair
In the absence of President Orchard- Mr.
Jensen reoorted the work accomplished bv

Un committee appointed to check the pur- -

pose of the city council to pay the fir
' hydrant rentals on th basis of the com

promise sememeni agreea to and stated
that the action Instituted in the district
court had accomplished the purpose sought,
although the hearing of the application
for a restraining order was stopped after
th court had devoted two hours to it, th
counsel for the city agreeing to suspend
further action toward carrjing out th
compromise until after the settlement of
th pending water plant condemnation
proceedings. H tated that Attorney
Klllpack. who had been engaged to
prosecute the case In court, had estab-
lished the Important fact that the last
rate ordinance, fixing fire hydrant rentals
at IA wa Illegal and void and that the
original f ordinance was still In ' force,
and that tha work ot Mr. Klllpack and
the committee had fully accomplished the
purpose of th club.

The financial report showed that th
treasury contained a balance of $t4. At-

torney Ktllpack'a bill of $ for his ser-
vice In th Injunction matter was allowed
and ordeied paid, accompanied by a vote
ot thank from th club, other pending
bill were also ordered paid. The consti-
tution fixing fifteen member a a quorum
a a ordered changed to make the quorum
seven, and the period of holding regular
meeting extended to on month Instead
of on week. The required resolution
wets Introduced and will be approved at
th next meeting, Thursday night.

llvlkea Hela to Maka the Mas.
Have you thought of your clothe lately

Perhaps they need pressing and cleaning.
Bring them In or 'phone SM. both 'phone,
and we will do th rt. We trat every-
body tight. Bluff City Laundry, lry Clean
lug and L Woika.

Tin: OMAHA. SATTRnAY. JANUARY 2?. 1911

Assessor Matlack,
Bitten by Canine,

Puts Him on Book

Chances Are Vicious Animal's Act
Will Cost Dog Owners of County i

Nice Nest Egrg.

Joe Matlack. one of the county assessors
who was chiefly Instrumental In prevent
ing a strike and a general walkout of the ;

fifty asspsso'M when the board ot county j

supervisors two weeks ago icfuseil to
raise their pay. has had an experience
tha,t will bilng results gratifying to the
county hoard.

The township assessors nave been re-

turning about 1 per cent of the actual
number nf dogs In the county, according
to the belief of the members of the county
board, and as the board had to allow
claims aggregating more ttian 700 at the
last session for damages done by dogs to
farm stock, the members insisted upon as-

sessors finding enough dogs to raise the
dog tax collections to at least that figure.
Yesterday a committee of the assessors
came to town to present a renewal of the
petition for higher pay, and a score or
more of assessors came as a support to
the committee. Among them was Mr. Mat-lac- k,

assessor of Crescent township. He
showed a badly swollen arm, where a huge
mastiff had bitten him the day before, and
told the Btory of the attack. He had gone
to a house to make the assessment and
rapped on the door. It was opened by a
woman, end the Instant it Mas ajar the big
dog sprang through It and iaslened his
teeth on Matlack'a left arm, biting through
a heavy overcoat and other garments,
making a painful wound. The woman made
no attempts to control the savage beast
and Matlack had a hard fight to protect
himself.

"You bet I assessed that dog," said Mat-lac-

"and It made me so mad that I have
sworn to get every dog In my township."

Other assessors detailed similar experi-
ences and the Idea of taking revenge on dog
owners by assessing every pup on the
places spread like contagion. The belief
Is that it will add about J.XU to the tax
list.

Bluffs High Five
to Play Sioux City

Two of Fastest Basket Ball Teams in
State Will Meet to Settle

Merits Tonight.

The Council Bluff High school basket
ba" team Pay the Sioux City High
school quintet at the bluffs "Y gym-

nasium tonight. A fast game can be ex-

pected, a the Sioux City quintet Is one
of the fastest basket ball teams In the
state. They defeated the Bluffs team last
year.

This year may see a different game, as
the Bluffs five ha been coached all week
by (jus Miller, one of the best men In
till section ot tha west, and the bluff
boy are determined to win thla game. A

large crowd will be at the game to see
their favorite team win.

After the game a reception will be given
to both team at the Bluff Young Men'
Christian association.

Following Is the lineup of both team:
C. B. H. a Portions. S. C. H. 8.

Orason Forwards.. Aldrich (t'apt )

Robinson (Capt.)Forward Freer
Hunt Center Holme
Kanck-Clar- k Guards Hutchlna
Maxwell Guards i Schull
Hubbard Guards Osborne

A a curtain ralaer to the Bluffs-Siou- x

City' game the Students will play the
Crescent five of the Walnut Hill Metho-
dist church of Omaha. The Students were
defeated by the Crescent five at Omaha,
but expect to win tonight, a they have
been practicing all week.

The lineup ot both team Is as follow:
Student. Positions. Walnut Hill.

Over tvatil.) Forwards Feller
Crowl Forwards F. Hosman
Giles Center Williams
Koe Guards Hudson
Lennox Guards Thomas
Baxer .Guard P. Hosman

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Te.. ZW. Night

ENGINEER DEAN'S CHARGES
FORM BASIS OF OBJECTIONS

Mahnabotna Project Causes Storm of
Protest from Property Uvracr

Affected.
More than half a hundred deeply Inter-

ested land owner gathered In the south
room of the county court hou yesterday
and spent the day In the presence of the
member of the Board of County Super-vlao- r

wrangling over the establishment
of the Nlshnabotna drainage ditch, a hug
enterprise that la to cost about tlOO.OUO,

and which la to straighten the channel of
the (ream from th town of Oakland to
the Mill county line, passing through
Carson, destroying the town' chlefest as-
set, It milling plant, electric light sta-
tion and pumping work for the 'muni-
cipal water supply. . The meeting wa
for th purpose of hearing protest against
the establishment ot the ditch and ex-

pression In It favor. Th estimates of
Engineer Heth Dean of th damage In-

curred by th land owner had been fixed
at 119,910.36, and thla had been accepted
by th board for th time being. But the
protect that were filed yesterday showed
that this mm would constitute but a small
part of the damage that will be asked If
the ditch la put through.

For example, the engineer and the board
allowed the Carson Milling company but
M.i&O for th destruction of the mill and
adjunc t plants, while the amount claimed
Is $30,000. The board did not pat upon
this feature of th case, as Attorney Prank
Shlnn haa taken It Into the district court.

A majority ot those present appeared
to oppose th ditch, and Attorney Bhlnn
aid that but twenty-thre- e of the land

owner were favorable and sixty-fou- r were
opposing the ' establishment of the ditch.
He also stated that if the board went
ahead and established tha Improvement it
would be enjoined In the district court.

A great deal ot Intense feeling waa mani-
fested throughout the proceeding and a
seen ot real dramatic Interest occurred
when Attorney Bhlnn. representing th ob-
jector, made the general protest that
the aurvey made by Engineer Dean were
not auffictently accurate and complete to
enable th board to make a fair estimate
ot the costs ot the ditch or tha assess-
ment of the benefit and damages.

For th purpose ot showing this he ques-
tioned th engineer and brought out the
Intimation that Dean had not only been
Inaccurate in his work, but that he had
overcharged the farmer for hi work In
running the preliminary survey. Th en-
gineer bill waa 10S, and Attorney Shlnn
declared that while Dean wa alleged to
be earning thl money tn Pottawattamie
county he wa at the aama time drawing
pay for aimllar work tn Harrison and Fre-
mont counties. He claimed that during
the month of August last Dean charged
th Nlshnabotna farmer 190 for fifteen
day and In that same month did work In
Fremont county for which ha charged
tU JO aud Wu iu iikJ i Uwa touiUy, uk- -

0

318-3- 20 South 16th. St.

Of High Class Exclusive Coats and Wraps at $15
This is a bona-fid- e clearance of Orkin's high class garments, and not goods
bought for sales. And in announcing this final clearance of our high class,
exclusive coats and wraps, we beg to say that there is not on: single garment
which sold for less than $35; there are some that were $55, $59.50 and $65,
but most of them arc garments that sold at $39.50, $45 and $50. There are over 500 of these
beautiful coats to select from. Every one is exclusive and one season in advance of what others
are showing; in a word, this is the greatest coat sacrifice we have ever made.

In this great collection of high class coats you will find
all the finest foreign and domestic fabrics.

Black and Colored Chiffon.
Broadcloth Coats, Cheviot
Coats, English Novelty Coats,
In handsomely trimmed and plain tailored styles.
The regular prices were

$45, $50, $55, $59.50

Ing over $500 (or the single month' work
when he was supposed to be putting In
his time on the Nlshnabotna work. The
Carson lawyer was going; hotly Into the
detail of thl alleged overcharge when
he was stopped by the members of the
board. He alleges, however, that he will
require Engineer Dean to answer the ques-
tion when the Carson rase comes up In the
district court. The session waa not com-
pleted at 6:30 last night.

GKOH;i HHKSUY IS l.DICTKD

Man Who Shot Brother-lo-I,- w al
niaaril Held for M order.

ROCKWKU- - CITY, la., Jan. orge

Hersey, who shot and killed his brother-in-la-

at Hinard, November 19 last, was to-

day Indicted for murder.

lovra Sicw Motes.
KSTII KU VII.I.K Miss leda Miller of this

city and Kdward Bates of Anamosa were
married here yesterday at the home of
the bride's parents on East Maple street.

K.STHERVI1.EK The funeral of Mr. E.
Harmon was held at the Christian church
today. Death came as a result of a para-
lytic stroke received two years ago. Hhe
was 72 years of age and leaves four daugh-
ters and three sons.

ESTHERV1UEE Kmmet county district
court convenes her Monday, January .J,
with Judge A. D. Bailie on the bench.
There la a large grint to grind this term,
comprising four criminal, eighteen pro-
bate and thirty-fou- r civil cases.

CHARITON The body of Dr. Henry II.
McKlveen, formerly of Charlton and one
time member of the Iowa state board of
italth, was brought back to Charnon thla
week for Interment from ls Angelen,
where he had been engaged In practice
lately.

CRKSTON A sentence, not to exceed
ten years In the Aanamosa reformatory,
was passed upon J. Ortn Kennedy by
Judge Evans yesterday, when the young
man pleaded guilty of breaking and en-
tering the drug store of Bernard Foster
in December and taking money from the
cash register.

CHARITON The Presbyterian church at
Charlton has extended a call to Its pastor-
ate to the Rev. Theodore 11. Aszman of
Des Moines, who has been the axslntant
pastor of the Central Presbyterian church.
Rev. Aszman has accepted the call to
Chariton and the installation ceremony will
be held February 14.

CRESTON Two hundred and ninety-fou- r
thousand gallons of water are brought
to Creston every day by the Burlington
water trains, now being run on the main
line. One hundred and ninety-si- x htou-ban- d

gallons are brought from Vlllisca,
taken from the middle Nodaway, and the
balance Is brought from the same river at
Corning.

KNOXVIIXE Moses Rmlth, an aged
man of Knoxville who lives alone, found
himself obliged to fire a shotgun to at- -

tract the attention of neighbors to his plU- -
ful condition when he found the seal or
death fast settling over him. 'letting no
response to the alarm from the gun, he
managed to crawl on his bamVa and knees
to the residence of a neighbor, where as-
sistance was given him, but he died In
twelve hours from that time.

ESTIIEItV I L.LK Aleda, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I,. M. Flnnested,
of near Fenton. this county, who has been
III for the past weeks, decided about 1

o'clock In the morning. Friday, that she
wanted to go out of doors, clad In her
night clothes, which she did before her
sister could stop her. By notifying the
neighbors, the girl was taken In at the
home of one of them about a mile and a
half diNtant, where It was found that both
her feet were frozen stiff as far as hei
ankle and one lis net frozen quite badly.
Al present she is Improving very nicely.

IjOQAX Fred
hard. given thirty days by Max or
Amen ot Missouri Valley for Intoxication,
and another thirty days for taking a pair
of shoes from Will Fleharty at the railroad
station at Dunlap. I'eoein.ier 15, while
the owner was sleeping near at a warm
stove at 11 o'clock at night, seems to have
made a record In other places, as Sheriff
Hock has been given Mr. Smith Barn-har-

etc.. an investigation witii the re-
sult that he received a telegram from the
state reformatory In Michigan today direc-In- g

him to hold Mr. Barnhard until an
officer could reach Eogan, as Mr. Burn-har- d

was wanted there to serve out an
unexpired term. Mr. Kmlth Barnhard
was first sentenced December 11. 10. and
then on or about January 9. and since the
last date he has added three years to
his stated age before being sentenced.

TWO TRAGEDIES FOLLOW
LOOTING OF STORES IN MEXICO

Member of Poaae Shoot, lonoeeat
Farmer aad la Killed by Mem-

bers of HI. Ona Party.
ED PASO. Tex., Jan. 2 A a result ot

robbers looting store at San Marco and
San Pedro, near Torreon, state of Durango,
two men were killed on Wednesday.

Th robber, after looting a Spaniard's
atore at San Marco, appeared at Ban

Pedro and carted off t'.O'O worth of mer-

chandise belonging to Manuel Abascal. He
formed a posse to follow the robbers and
a short ways out of town he taw a man
In the road and fired, killing lilin. The
man proved to be an Innocent farmer, and
one of the members of Abasi al s paity
then turned on Alal and shot him dd

The ivs did nut gx au farther.

$35, $40,
and $65,

ETT-- TI s
1
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Notice !hniraa
This is the announcement in regard to our

"Basement" Clean-u- p of Ladies9 Shoes. There remain
enough for one huge Saturday crowd.

B
J l 'Twill be couMeTutuli xTo , J

A
'

"last day" I yl Knd vji 1
Better tP

yyy
h i xvs v n ; n

VV .f.Cj 7LLNo Shoe. '7r ' f 4IMlvered. pn.ea down. haS

$1.45
Takes choice of a lot of

stylish, serviceable shoes
that have sold up to as high
as $3.00 per pair.

At 322 S. 16th St
Where the Crowds Are

LAFE BID TO BOURNE

lowan Asks Oregon Statesman to
Send Cummim for League.

WANTS HELP WITH HIS PRIMARY

Ilea Molar Nrwspaper Man 1 rsrliiit
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ttnrrrsslon to Party Refer-

endum Voir.

DES MOINES. Jan. Tafe
Young asserts that he wired Senator
Bourne of the New Progressive league In

Washington on tVednesdsy urging him to
come to Iowa or send a representative
of the league to help reeure a law for a
primary election among republicans to de.
terminc the Polllver senatorial succession.
He also says that he has received no
answer to the telegram.

Senator Young Is urging the legislature
to submit the question of who shall suc-

ceed Polllver to a republican primary elec-
tion tome time In the summer, the legis-

lature to meet in special session subse-
quently to ratify the choice of Ihe repub-

licans. Pending the consideration of this
bill the standpatters who are supporting
Senstor Young decline to go Into a re-

publican caucus or to break a deadlock
which had lasted since the opening of the
session and In which Senator Young, W. 8.
Kenyon and A. It. Funk each has about
one-thir- d of the IM republican votes, while
Hie democratic randidate. R. Porter,
gets the forty-fou- r democrat.

Illflerent Proposals.
A propositi has been made by the pro-

gressive republicans to have a pre

primary in which voters will exprers their
first, second and third choice for sinator
and which would work to the disaiU untau
of senator Young, who may oppose it. A

p'un also ha bcn proposed ' hold
p..tuai at wUicu all ib pan.c w.li nomi
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SENDS

$1 .95 For Many Shoes
Worth to $3.50

$Q).45 For Many Shoes
Worth to $4.00

Shoe Market

nate candidate tor senator, to be followed
at once by an election, so that the people
may decide who shall be chosen by this
legislature to serve th two year left of
the Polllver term. The Oregon plan alio
Is pending In the legislature.

Waats CammlM' Help.
The telegram Senator Young say h

sent Senator Hourne follow:
"To Senator Bourne, Washington, D. C

The platform adopted yesterday by th
Progressive Republican league contain
thla paragraph:

"Whenever requeated by any Progres-
sive State league or by progressiva lead-
ers In state legislature, the" National Pro-
gressive Republican league will aid prepa-

ration ot appropriate bills and resolutions
and will furnish speakers and literature
In support of legislative action upon the
propositions enumerated In tbe five num-
bered paragraph set forth In the fore-
going declaration of principle.

"In accordance with this last named
promise, you are hereby extended a cordial
Invitation to send Senator A. B. Cummins,
one of your charter members, to Iowa, to
assist the legislature of thla state In th
preparation of appropriate bills and reso-

lutions along the line adopted by you In

the above platform. In iase Senator Cum-
mins Is not able to leave Washington at
this time, kindly come yourself or send
some other charter member. You will be
cordially received and your stay In Pes
Moines will be pleasant. Kindly wire ac-

ceptance or rejection.
"PES MOINES DAILY CAPITAL."

Funk Leads na Ballot.
Today's ballot on United States senator

In the Iowa legislature resulted as fol-

lows: Funk 3J. kenyon. Young. 34:

ClarM. 1; Porter idem.), M. absent, 1.

Necessary to elect. HO.

Representative Skinner of Jasper county
(hanged his vote from W. S Kenyon to
A. H Funk In the Iowa vote on I'nlteil
Htatts senator today. 1 Ills ilat.d punk in
the isad im ihuo fu tolas an tnrsw
ktnyoo back te thirty-fou- r, wan ba U4
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it for a year
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with Senator Lafayette Young. 1 her ar
no Indications of a break In th deadlock.

Circulating of a caucus call waa carried
on thla afternoon by some of the republi-
cans, but the prospect of securing a nt

number of signature to aasur. the
election of a senator waa not good, and
the work will be taken up again tomflj--row-

.

The progressive plan for a raucu
merely to include all who would come waa
turned down by the Kenyon supporter
and they prepared a call which require
eighty signature before it Is good. Thl
Involves a part of the Young following,
which at present seems ImposHlble.

ote In t olnrado.
DENVER, Colo., Jan. ;.-- No election r.

suited from the1 second Joint ballot for
L'nlted States senator today. The vote
follows:

Democrats Adams. 22; Martin, I. Maupin.
1; O'Ponnell. 3; Slmfn tli, 1; t, 27, Tay.
lor, 2, Thomas, 4; Umil, 4.

A resolution by Henator Webber, look-

ing to referring the extra help matter i
the committee on retrenchment and re-

form, was adopted after the hiihH had
stricken out all of the resolution railing
for a comparison with previous aembilca
and an Investigation.

Senator Clarknon Introduced the employ-
ers' liability bill desired n I lie labor un-

ions, fixing exact sums in eoinpciiHalloii
for injuries and death to workmen In haz-
ardous undertakings It provides that in
case of death of a workman, the einpler
shall pay not to exceed :,tu dependent
heirs, and It cuts o it attorney fees.

The appropriations for the slate Institu-
tions under Ihe boaid of control were pre-

sented by Senator Mai tea, chairman of thu
appropriation committee. The aggregate
is $1 .ora.wju.

New Mils are an follows.
Cowles. to pay Charles Haskell of lk;r.

Ilngton $l.-i- " for los.s of cattle ny iilfc7x
amine "

Knlkrina. to repeal the tax on inortKag"-- ;

and to nouns a ruiMtrauoii f, M

A toss, isvis.ua le as lu rc.MU'aiiuii ut
pur br4 Uv gleca- -


